If You’re Happy and You Know it

Refer Your Friends!
When your friend opens their first checking account, they get free checks, you get $50!
Fill out the current customer section below and give this to a friend or family member that has
yet to try banking with us.
Current Customer:
I am referring my friend or family member
to bank at Community Bank. I understand
that if they are a new customer to the
bank and they open their first checking
account, that I will be credited $50 to my
checking account. No minimum balance
or time requirement.
Signature:
Name Print:

There are no restrictions to how many
referral credits you can earn - print as many
as you’d like or ask us for referral cards at
your local branch. Thank You for banking
with us and for referring us to your friend!

Why Bank With Us?

Founded in 1955 . Locally Owned . Independent . Friendly Service
Debit Card Cash Back Rewards . Mobile App and Mobile Deposit
Refer-A-Friend Program
(where you too can earn $50 for bringing us new customers!)

New Customer:
Please bring this referral form to the bank when you open your first
checking account. You must be a new customer to Community Bank. If
this form is not complete with the current customer name/signature, the
referral credit and free checks benefit will not be possible.
For information on product choices and branch locations, please visit us online at
www.communitybanknet.com.
New Customer MUST Sign: Returning this form and opening a concurrent account
will allow the bank to pay the referrer $50 into their account. This notice also serves
as a one-time wavier of privacy rights (12 CFR 216,etc.) in that referrer may be aware
of this account opening.
NEW Customer Signature:
Name Print:

Bank Use: Branch #
Local Money Working For Local People
Member FDIC

Banker’s Name:

New Customer CIF
Referring Customer CIF
Date Tickets Ran

Date Signed Card Scanned/Sent

